[Endoscopic manometry of common bile duct and the sphincter of Oddi in patients with biliary tract stones and in controls].
Endoscopic manometry using microtransducer was applied to evaluate the motor activity of the sphincter of Oddi (SO) and common bile duct (CBD) in patients with biliary tract stones and in controls. CBD pressure, SO pressure and the incidence of irregular phasic wave pattern (IRPWP) were relatively higher in patients with biliary tract stones than those in controls. There was no significant difference in CBD and SO pressure between patients with dilated CBD and patients with non-dilated CBD, however the incidence of IRPWP was significant higher in patients with dilated CBD than that in patients with non-dilated CBD. SO pressure and the incidence of IRPWP were significant higher in patients with papillitis than those in patients without it. Patients with valvular orifice of the papilla of Vater showed high incidence of IRPWP, and in such cases it was suggested that SO had different motor functions for CBD and pancreatic duct because these ducts were seen opening onto the papilla separately according to the findings of pancreatocholangiogram. We concluded that endoscopic manometry of CBD and the SO was useful to evaluate the motor activity of SO and provided a basis for the assessment of the motor function mechanism of SO. Our results indicated the motor activity of SO had close relationship with biliary tract stones, CBD dilatation and endoscopic findings of the papilla of Vater.